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Hawera High School Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 
 

• Wednesday 26 August 2020 
• 5.00 pm 
• Hawera High School Meeting Room B 

 

 

Present: Gary Wallis, Hamish Tong, Ed Fern, Te Kiri King, Anita Scott, Dinah King, Rachel Williams, Declan 
Sheridan, Will Edwards (6pm) 

 
 

In Attendance:  Clare Baylis (Minutes Secretary). 
 

Apologies: Nil 
 
 

1. Karakia 
 

2. Chairman’s Welcome 
 

Mr Wallis welcomed all to the meeting and acknowledged attendees and those absent from the meeting. 
 

3. Speaking Rights 
 

It was resolved that Declan Sheridan (Deputy Principal) would have speaking rights for the meeting. 
Hamish Tong / Te Kiri King 

 
4. Confirmation of Board Meeting Minutes: 

 

It was resolved that minutes of the meeting held 22 July 2020 be taken as read, confirmed as a true record and signed 
by the Chairperson. 

Anita Scott / Will Edwards 
 

5. Conflict of Interest: 
 

Nil 
 

6. Correspondence: 
 

• Inwards: 
o MOE Timetabling Policy 

 

It was resolved that Inwards Correspondence be received. 
 
 

• Outwards: Nil 

 
Dinah King / Hamish Tong 
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7. Decisions 
 

• EOTC – Tough Guy, Tough Girl 
Discussion was had that it is necessary for credits – happy for trip to go ahead. Well done STN for a great 
application. 

 
It was resolved that the Tough Guy, Tough Girl trip to Hamilton be approved 

 

Ed Fern / Anita Scott 
 

• Funding Documents – Year 9 & 10 Activity Week 
Letter of resolution to go to Caroline Colville. 

 
 

It was resolved that an application be made to New Zealand Community Trust for funding of $7944.79 (excluding 
GST) for the purpose of transport for Activity Week trips for junior students. 

Ed Fern / Dinah King 
• Policy 

• Equal Employment Opportunity 
It was requested by Gary Wallis that a link to human rights act 1993 & employment relations act 
2000 was needed. Ms Williams agreed to update this. 

 

It was resolved that the Equal Employment Opportunity Policy be adopted 
 
 

• Personnel 
 

It was resolved that the Personnel Policy be adopted 
 
 

• Timetable 

 
Hamish Tong / Anita Scott 

 
 
 
 

Ed Fern / Anita Scott 

Ms Williams explained the changes from a 6-day timetable to a 10-day timetable. This threw up 
some problems around teacher non-contact hours (i.e: a staff member could have 7.5 non-contact, 
week 1 and 2.5 hours non-contact week 2). It was decided that Ms Williams would change the 
wording to 10 hours non-contact per fortnight. 

 

It was resolved that the Timetable Policy be adopted 
 
 

• Financial Planning 
 

It was resolved that the Financial Planning Policy be adopted 
 

• Financial condition 

 
Te Kiri King / Gary Wallis 

 
 
 
 

Anita Scott / Te Kiri King 

Discussion was had around the pricing levels. Ms Williams explained that $5000 would be a suitable 
lower level as Hawera High School usually deals with locals and it is in their best interest to give 
competitive prices. Other level tiers were discussed and decided that they were suitable. 

 

It was resolved that the Financial Condition Policy be adopted 
Hamish Tong / Anita Scott 
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• Asset Protection 
 

It was resolved that the Asset Protection Policy be adopted 
 
 

• Anti-bullying 
 

It was resolved that the Anti-bullying Policy be adopted 
 
 

• Child Protection 
 

It was resolved that the Child Protection Policy be adopted 

 
Ed Fern / Hamish Tong 

 
 
 
 

Te Kiri King / Dinah King 
 
 
 
 

Hamish Tong / Gary Wallis 
 
 
 

8. Kahui Ako 
 

Appointment has been made to for the Lead Principal for Patea Kahui Ako, Sharon Honeyfield. In order to make this 
happen, Turuturu is now a member of both the Hawera and Patea Kahui Ako clusters. Rachel discussed the process 
that was taken to get to this decision. Explained the difficulties of providing staff for the Kahui Ako in Taranaki – due 
to funding and staffing levels etc. Feeder schools do not get the same funding that the Hawera High School get, 
therefore find it hard to attract staff. 

 
This leaves two AST position filled and three yet to fill. These positions will not become available now until the start 
of 2021. This will align with annual staffing. 

 
 

9. Principal’s Report 
 

Ms Williams report for August was taken as read. 
 

EOTC still running where possible – instruction from MOE is that all EOTC has to have an extra component. i.e: What 
happens if someone gets sick? What is your plan? Staff have rolled this out over the last few weeks. 

 
The Te Wera evening was well attended. Looks like there could be two classes next year. Next year will be proof that 
the programme is going well when the students get to Year 11. Discussion had around how the programmes are running 
this year. 

 
Teacher Aide pay rates increase – The latest from the Principals Association is that we should cease discussions over 
the matrix because it is causing conflict in some schools. There is a need to get clarification on funding on regrades, 
this needs to come from the Ministry. Work to do on grading of the Teacher Aids between grades A-B-C. Some schools 
are looking at capping at grade B to make finances more secure. Will Edwards mentioned that he likes the tiaki 
allowance (dirty work allowance), the name change is a big improvement on the old wording. 

 
 

It was resolved that the Principal’s Report for August be received. 
Rachel Williams / Hamish Tong 
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10. Student Achievement 
 

Gary Wallis is happy that the results are on an upward trajectory. Ms Williams explains that it is hard to project due to 
the amount of missed school from Covid19 lockdown. Hopefully once more assessments get moderated the Year 11 
students’ results will improve. 

 
Ms Williams discussed the response fund of 3 million funding to be spread out amongst the schools in our region. 
Other schools are asking for funding for trackers – we already have Jenni Brewer doing this. Applications can be made 
to the fund, there is no limit for under $20,000. Ms Williams explained that an application has been made on behalf of 
18 schools in the region. Data is coming in from the 18 schools – around behavior difficulties since Covid – pre Covid – 
post Covid. The application will be for Guidance Counsellors and Administration, they have gone with a real pastoral 
focus. Three Guidance Counsellors and three Social Workers will hopefully be appointed. Hawera High School is also 
putting in a separate application to help with Year 10 students transitioning into Year 11. Ms Willams is hopeful they 
will approve a generous amount. 

 
11. Committee Reports 

 

FINANCE 
 

Invoices requested by the finance committee were supplied for review. 
 

It was resolved that the Hawera High School Finance report for August be accepted, and that school accounts be 
approved for payment. 

Anita Scott / Hamish Tong 
 
 
 

PROPERTY 
 

Property report was postponed until September meeting. 
 
 

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 
 

Discussion was had about the Hui held with the Ministry of Education on the 14th August. The difficult situation of 
the Draft Report being shared unexpectedly in the meeting was discussed. Will Edwards and Dinah King explained 
what happened in the meeting and how they handled the difficult situation. 
Recommendation from Gary Wallis and Rachel Williams was made that a formal letter should be written about the 
inappropriateness of their poor process. Frustration was expressed over how the schools can plan due to a lack of 
information. Ms Willams will get together with Neryda Sullivan (Hawera Intermediate Principal) to do this. 
Local candidates will be visiting the school next week – Ms WIlliams will discuss this with them also. 

 
It was resolved that the Hawera High School Community Engagement Report for August be received. 

 
Rachel Williams / Hamish Tong 

 
12. Workplan Review 

 

Discussion was had about the appointment of a new Student Trustee. Te Kiri King said there has been some interest 
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from students. Te Kiri is making a video, since he cannot speak in assemblies, and this will be played to students 
during form time. Once the nominations are in these students will make a video as well. It was discussed that all 
students at school have a vote. 

 
13. General Business 

 

Nil 
 
 

In Committee 
 

It was resolved that the Board go into Committee. 
Ed Fern / Anita Scott 

 
 

Action By Who By When 
Letter to Ministry of Education – expressing concern over the process for 
the plan for Future Education in South Taranaki WIL 23rd September 2020 

 

This concluded the meeting which closed at 6:30pm. 
 

Chairperson    
 

Dated  23 September 2020  
 

DATE OF NEXT MEETING: 23rd September 2020 
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